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GET READY TO ROCK
GIVING CAMPAIGNS!

 

This toolkit will provide
you with the tools and
resources you need to
get going and get
excited about digital
fundraising with ZGIVE.
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YOUR CLIENT SUCCESS 
TOOLKIT INCLUDES:

Info and examples of how to maximize ZGIVE digital
fundraising platform across all fundraising channels

ZGIVE platform banner image and logo dimension
requirements

How to select a brand HEX code for your QR code and
donor portal

Digital fundraising best practices for text-to-give 

Free resources for nonprofits



Maximize your ability to increase donations from multiple giving
channels and multi-generational audiences

Simplify and streamline your fundraising by utilizing a giving
solution that connects  all of your donation channels to one back-
end portal

Maintain a strong digital presence with current and potential
donors in the ever-competitive donation landscape

Regularly engage your current donors via text message to stay
connected, encourage more giving, and retain donor loyalty

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF DIGITAL
FUNDRAISING WITH ZGIVE?



Your website 

Campaign landing pages 

Any printed marketing materials 

Social media platforms & postings

Email campaigns

Newsletters

Products you may sell

Signage

To maximize your fundraising potential, feature your giving
campaign tools such as your campaign link, QR code, and text-to-
give on all (relevant) donor touchpoints and channels including:

 

HOW TO MAXIMIZE DIGITAL
FUNDRAISING TECHNOLOGY:

Check out the examples
on the next few pages
that showcase how to
feature digital
fundraising campaign
tools on your website,
social media, and more!



 
Fundraise on your website utilizing a ZGIVE giving link.  

Plus, add QR Code donating for even faster giving.
 

MAXIMIZE GIVING ON
YOUR WEBSITE 

 
What is the
benefit of
using our

donate link
on your

website?

Studies show donors give 40% more to a payment portal
with a branded look and feel of the nonprofit
organization

Ensure brand experience & consistency across all of your
giving channels

Significantly reduce processing fees, with 85% of your
donors paying the fee

Receive donation deposits in your bank in just 1
business day

Manage all donation channels through a single giving
platform

http://givehopelove.org/


.

Re: 

FEATURE
YOUR QR
CODE ON
YOUR
NONPROFIT'S
FACEBOOK
COVER
PROFILE TO
MAXIMIZE
GIVING!

Encourage
donations
with your
campaign
link and
QR code
on
Facebook
posts

Include 
call-to-action

'To Donate, Click
Link in Bio' 

on all Instagram
posts.

SOCIAL
MEDIA

 EXAMPLES

Check out canva.com to make easy graphics for social media posts. CANVA is free to nonprofits!

https://www.canva.com/canva-for-nonprofits/


For every email appeal letter or giving campaign you create, in
addition to other giving channels, send an email to your donor
base providing 3 ways for them to give.  

In your email message include your QR code, text-to-give info,
and campaign giving link that directly connects your donor to
the giving portal.
 

TEXT-TO-GIVE INFO:

TEXT 'kids' to 833-977-3277

EMAIL FUNDRAISING
PROVIDE 3 WAYS TO GIVE

SCAN-TO-GIVE QR CODE:

GIVING CAMPAIGN LINK:

https://zoomgive.com/121/c/kids

https://zoomgive.com/121/c/kids


Help us spread the world! Share an "unselfie" with a picture of
you or a short video on social media telling your friends and
family why you'll be supporting [ORG NAME] this
#GivingTuesday.

Text "GIVE" to 888-555-1234

Scan the QR code

Click this giving link.https://zoomgive.com/121/c/kids

BODY:
[FIRST NAME],

#GivingTuesday is December 1st, and we need your support now
more than ever. This year, our goal is to raise [$00,000] to provide
[THIS SERVICE].

With your support, we can continue our mission to [YOUR MISSION].

The top ways you can support [ORG NAME] this #GivingTuesday is:

To Donate: 

Sincerely,

[YOUR CEO/EDs NAME], [TITLE]
[NONPROFIT NAME/LOGO]

SUBJECT LINE:
Save the date! #GivingTuesday is December 1.

Thank you for your continued support of [ORG NAME] and for
helping us cross the finish line early!

EMAIL FUNDRAISING LETTER
 3 WAYS TO GIVE

https://zoomgive.com/121/c/kids


TEXT-TO-GIVE INFO:

TEXT 'kids' to 833-977-3277

INCORPORATE THESE ITEMS IN YOUR
EMAIL SIGNATURE

SCAN-TO-GIVE QR CODE:

GIVING CAMPAIGN LINK:

https://zoomgive.com/121/c/kids

EMAIL FUNDRAISING 
 ON EMAIL SIGNATURE

https://zoomgive.com/121/c/kids


 
 

Are you mailing out printed collateral?
Include your text-to-give number and

scan-to-give QR code.
 

PRINTED MAILER
EXAMPLE



EVENT SIGNAGE
EXAMPLE

FOR LIVE EVENTS SIGNAGE 
OR DIGITAL BANNER ADS



IMAGE  REQUIREMENTS
 FOR THE  ZGIVE DIGITAL PLATFORM

BANNER IMAGE LOGO

The dimensions for the
banner image are 768x112.

 
This image size

accommodates web, iPad,
and mobile browsers.

 
 

The dimensions for the logo
are 200x200. 

 
This size will  accommodate
both the logo space on the

home page (across all
browsers) and  the QR code

generator.

PLEASE NOTE:
 

The intent of the banner image is to showcase
an image that is representative of your brand or

event.
 

A stock image works best as it will scale
properly across all browser interfaces.

 
If you need a free/affordable stock photo visit 

 Images on the Z-RESOURCES SITE or
freepik.com.

http://www.freepik.com/


Banner Image on 
Web Browser or iPad:

 

Banner Image on
Mobile:

 

PLEASE NOTE: 
 

Due to the unique dimensions of each browser, your image will show
up differently across each user interface. 

 
For best results, please select an image with the main feature in the

middle of the image.
 
 



In the Organization Settings tab (top right-hand drop-down on
the client portal) you are asked to put in a HEX code. 

 

CHOOSING A HEX COLOR CODE
(In Organization Settings)

This HEX code will determine the overall
look and feel of the donor portal by
changing the buttons and other design
details to your color choice.

The HEX color will also determine the
color of any QR code that you create for
your campaigns.

If you do not have a HEX color for your logo,
click the link below to choose a color that is
closest to your brand color.

https://hexcolorspicker.com/hex-colors-
picker-tool/

ALternatively you can select one of the four
default colors available to you on the
platform.

https://hexcolorspicker.com/hex-colors-picker-tool/


 

GIVING CAMPAIGN 
BEST PRACTICES

Your website 

Campaign landing pages 

Any printed marketing materials 

Social media platforms & postings

Email campaigns

Newsletters

Products you may sell

Signage

To maximize your fundraising potential, feature your giving
campaign tools such as your campaign link, QR code, and text-to-
give on all (relevant) donor touchpoints and channels including:



USE CANVA TO CREATE ENGAGING
MARKETING COLLATERAL 

 
CANVA IS FREE FOR ALL NONPROFITS

CLICK ON THE IMAGE BELOW TO VISIT CANVA.COM
 
 

VISIT FREEPIK.COM FOR 
FREE STOCK IMAGES

 

FREEPIK.COM HAS MANY FREE IMAGES AVAILABLE FOR DOWNLOAD. 
CLICK ON THE IMAGE BELOW TO VISIT FREEPIK.COM

 

FREE

FOR NONPROFITS

https://about.canva.com/en_in/canva-for-nonprofits/
http://freepik.com/


GET READY TO START DIGITAL
FUNDRAISING FOR YOUR

NONPROFIT!
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